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Eat, Drink, & Be Married

Foreland is an 85,000 SF contemporary arts campus housed 
within three historic mills nestled among the Catskill Mountains
and Hudson River. Mixing modernism with natural beauty,
Foreland is a labor of love featuring unparalleled design and rural
magnificence just 100 miles north of New York City in the Hudson
River Valley. Our wedding venues are lovingly named The
Waterfront, The Great Lawn, and our darling Bookhouse.
Weddings and private rental clients can take a single venue for
intimate gatherings of 200 or less, or rent them all and easily
accommodate parties of 500! Foreland and Bookhouse sit along a
the splendid Catskill Creek with views of the Catskill 
Mountains, all within a bucolic, Hudson Valley town. Beyond
being a premier venue in its own right, each and every event and
wedding booked at Foreland directly patrons the arts and artists
within our Campus. 

The premier setting in the    
Hudson River Valley 



Offers an airy 4,000 square feet of immaculately
designed indoor event space, complemented by the
Great Lawn, nestled along the breathtaking Catskill

Creek. With a double-height space, exposed brick, and
golden light pouring in, our Waterfront is the honey-

colored, historic space of dreams. 

The Great Lawn can be tented as per your preference!
This space can be the ideal setting for up to 200 seated

guests!

A little reminder - our Sunday rates 
during special holiday weekends like 

Memorial Day, Labor Day & Indigenous 
Peoples’ Day are the same as peak 

Saturday rates.

See what all the fuss is about, schedule a tour today!
events@forelandcatskill.com

Waterfront



(November-April) 
Monday-Thursday: $7,000 
Friday & Sunday: $10,500

Saturday: $12,500 

2025  
Waterfront 

Off-Peak Season

2025  
Waterfront 

On-Peak Season

(May-October)
Monday-Thursday: $8,500
Friday & Sunday: $13,000

Saturday: $15,000 

2024 
Waterfront 

Off-Peak Season

(November-April) 
Monday-Thursday: $5,500
Friday & Sunday: $9,000

Saturday: $10,500 

(May-October)
Monday- Thursday: $7,000
Friday & Sunday: $11, 500

Saturday: $13,500

2024 
Waterfront 

On-Peak Season

Waterfront Pricing



Boasts a jaw-dropping 2,000 square feet of indoor space, along with a beautifully
landscaped outdoor area complete with a patio! But that's not all - the facility also features
a charming lounge space, ideal for a green room or flex space. This breathtaking space can

comfortably fit 150 guests for an elegant cocktail- style event, or 90 guests for a seated
dinner with room to dance the night away! It also serves as a stunning rain plan option, so
wave goodbye to those tent rental worries. Plus, your rental includes 2 of our luxurious 2-

bedroom loft apartments for a minimum of 2 nights. Prepare to be amazed!

Bookhouse

Come see for yourself! We’d love to show you around.
Events@forelandcatskill.com



Monday-Thursday:$5,500
Friday&Sunday:$9,000

 Saturday: $10,500 

Peak Season 
(May-October)

2024 Bookhouse 
Off-Peak Season 

(November-April) 

Monday-Thursday:$7,000 
Friday&Sunday:$11,500 Saturday: $13,500

Peak Season
(May-October)

2025 Bookhouse 
Off-Peak Season 

(November-April) 

Monday-Thursday:$7,000 
Friday&Sunday:$10,500 Saturday:

$12,500 

Monday-Thursday:$8,500
Friday&Sunday:$13,000 Saturday:

$15,000 

Bookhouse Pricing



№1. Three unique spaces to choose from, each with a distinct
style: Waterfront interior designed for the modernist, our 
Great Lawn for those who want to bask creekside, and the
Bookhouse for those who love the charm of country barns

but the luxury of high-end design.

№2. Complete abundance, of beauty, but also of amenities:
green rooms, romantic lofts, fire pits and Adirondack chairs,
mountain views, audio-visual equipment, catering kitchens,

private parking, and so much more.

№3. On-site coordination let’s us be with you every step 
of the way, from booking to cleaning up after you’ve had 

the time of your life.

№4. Experience seclusion and natural beauty, without
sacrificing the charm and convenience of the Hudson Valley’s
cutest town: Catskill! Lodging, shopping, art, and coffee are

steps away.

№5. Venue rentals start at $5,500 for weekdays, but we are
happy to put a custom proposal together for you based on

your vision, interests, and guest count.

Reasons Foreland is the
dreamiest venue in the Valley...



Included Amenities

With over 15,000 square feet of indoor and outdoor event space, Foreland can
accommodate up to 200 guests seated indoors and up to 500 guests using the entire

venue as a whole. Our venue rentals amenities are endless!...

15 hours for set up, event, and breakdown.
Historic buildings with brand-new, modern amenities,
water and mountain views.
Full climate control.
Warming kitchens with convection ovens, refrigeration,
prep space, and private entrances. 
Green rooms and back-of-house spaces.
On-site guest and vendor parking.
ADA accessibility.
Dimmable lighting throughout.
Event Manager to assist client and vendors alike.
Gendered and non-gendered bathrooms.
Pre and post event cleaning.
Fiber optic wifi.
Bluetooth lighting system to connect with speakers (night
club style!)

The Great Lawn, our creekside gem!
Outdoor tenting options (various sizes).
In-house bar catering.
Fire pits and Adirondack chairs. 
Event time extension to 2am.
PA systems, video equipment, and tech packages.
Private dock with boat tours and captain.
Bespoke cider tastings.
Glam salon visits.
Private boxing lesson, weaving classes, and 

        sip-and-spin groups.
Indoor rain plan options and a la carte space rentals.
Foreland take home gifts.
Custom Foreland craft beer.

Additional Amenities



Bookhouse Lofts

The loft apartments at Bookhouse are unlike any in
the Hudson River Valley: housed within a historic

building dating to the 1830's, these turn-key
apartments are a trophy of rehabilitation and

modern design.

Our two, individual lofts each feature two
bedrooms, a full bathroom, full kitchen, and living

space, all of which are appointed with high-end,
hand-selected, bespoke furnishings.

Bookhouse itself is a creekside event space that is
proudly part of an 85,000SF arts campus located in

the heart of the Hudson River Valley. Wake up
married, to the view of the Catskill Mountains, and

go explore (if you can be temped to leave the
gorgeous apartment!).



SampleDrink Packages 
Select One

SampleDrink Packages 
Select One

Specialty Cocktails
Select Two

Specialty Cocktails
Select Two

Planter's Punch Aperol Spritz

The Last Word

Aviation

Martini

Pimm's Cup  Bloody Mary

Moscow Mule

NA Cocktail Old Fashioned

Frozen Drink

Paloma

Caipirinha

Margarita

Southside

Manhattan Mint Julep

Cosmopolitan

Package 1 : 
Beer & Wine
Soda, Water, Coffee &
Tea
Glassware 
Staff

Package 3:
Beer & Wine
Two Specialty Cocktails
Vodka, Gin, Tequila, Rum, Whiskey +Mixers
Soda, Water, Coffee & Tea
Glassware
Staff

Package 2:
Beer & Wine 
Two Specialty Cocktails
Soda, Water, Coffee & Tea
Glassware
Staff



Welcome to Frankie’s, Foreland’s in-house Bar Catering Services! 

At Foreland, we pride ourselves on delivering an unforgettable experience for your private events. Our bar catering
services are designed to meet your every need and ensure that your guests have a delightful time. 

Here’s what sets us apart: 

1. Tailored Packages: We offer a diverse range of packages tailored to suit your preferences and budget. Whether you’re
hosting an intimate gathering or a grand celebration, we have the perfect package for you. 

2. Customization: Each package is highly customizable, allowing you to personalize every aspect of your bar catering
experience. From drink selections to glassware options, we ensure that every detail reflects your unique style and taste. 

3. All-Inclusive Service: Our packages include everything you need for a seamless bar catering experience. From
premium glassware to professional staffing and gratuity, we take care of every aspect so you can relax and enjoy your
event. 

4. Flexibility: We understand that every event is different, which is why we offer flexibility in our packages. If you prefer
a full-service bar or a limited selection of beverages, we can certainly accommodate your specific requirements. 



Commonly Asked Questions:

Q: What types of packages do you offer?
 A: We offer a variety of packages ranging from basic to premium tiers, each offering different drink options and
customization possibilities. 

Q: Can I customize the drink menu?
 A: Absolutely! Our highly customizable packages allow you to choose from a wide range of beverages to suit your
preferences and theme. From esoteric wines to low-brow beers, we’re here to accommodate every kind of drinker!

Q: Do your packages include glassware and staffing?
A: Yes, all of our packages include premium glassware and professional staffing to ensure a seamless bar catering experience
for you and your guests. 

Q: Is gratuity included in the package price?
 A: Yes, 20% gratuity is included in our package prices, so you can enjoy our services without worrying about additional
costs. 

Q: How do I book your bar catering services?
A: Booking our bar catering services is easy! Contact Alexandra, and they will guide you through the process and help you
choose the perfect package for your event. 





 1. Food Catering: 
Budget option: $25 - $50 per person 
Mid-range option: $50 - $100 per person 
High-end option: $120+ per person 

2. Rentals(including tables, chairs, linens, etc.): 
Budget option: $15 - $30 per person 
Mid-range option: $30 - $50 per person 
High-end option: $50+ per person 

3. Photography: 
Basic packages: $1,500 - $3,000 
Mid-range packages: $3,000 - $6,000  
High-end packages: $6,000-$15,000

 4. Floral:
Basic packages: $1,000 - $3,000
Mid-range packages: $3,000 - $6,000 
High-end packages: $6,000

Please keep in mind that the estimated costs provided are subject to variation based on
certain factors, such as the vendor's location (for instance, some vendors in New York
City may charge additional fees for travel and lodging when working in more remote
areas like the Catskills), the vendor's reputation, the specific services included, and the
time of year. Therefore, obtaining quotes from multiple vendors and carefully
reviewing contracts before making final decisions is advisable.   - Team Foreland!

Estimated Third-Party
Vendor Costs



Piaule

The Maker

The Wick

Rivertown Lodge

Hudson,NY
Camptown

Catskill ,NY

Autocamp

Distance to  Foreland:
Hudson:  12  mins

Catski l l :  0-10 mins

Hotels nearby:

The Hudson Whaler Hotel  Li l ien

https://www.piaule.com/booking
https://www.thewickhotel.com/
https://www.themaker.com/
https://www.themaker.com/
https://www.thewickhotel.com/
https://rivertownlodge.com/
https://camptowncatskills.com/
https://camptowncatskills.com/
https://autocamp.com/location/catskills/
https://hudsonwhaler.com/
https://www.hotellilien.com/


Ghent,NY

Chatham,NYHudson,NY

Where to look
for Airbnbs:

Catskill ,NY

Kinderhook,NY

Saugterties ,NY

Germantown,NY

Rhinebeck,NY



PIAULE Camptown

@piaule
www.piaule.com  

Catskill, NY 

@camptownleeds
www.camptowncatskills.com

Leeds, NY

Experience the perfect union of
convenience and charm! Our stunning

venue not only promised a dreamy
setting for your celebration, but also
collaborate closely with handpicked
hotels nearby to ensure your guests

find comfort and luxury just moments
away. So say "I do" to a seamless

experience where every detail, from
the ceremony to accommodation, is

meticulously crafted for 
your special day. 

Meet our Accommodation Partners



events@forelandcatskill.com
www.forelandcatskill.com

Alexandra Wright
Venue & Events Director

FORELAND
A labor of love.


